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PcDweH keadls jDetittiom drive
Proposed ballot measure would replace plants with parking 4,Distinction.

Earrings by Dirt Cheap

By LeAnne Lovings
Staff Reporter

Members of the Downtown Lincoln
Association say they are upset by Pow-

ell's petition and have voted unanim-

ously against supporting his efforts.

"We would like to take a positive
stance towards furthering the parking
downtown, but we don't feel that Pow-

ell's ideas are the answer," said Carol

Jess, executive director of the asso-
ciation.

Jess also said that even if Powell's
petition got on the ballot, it would have
a hard time passing because it is
vaguely worded.

Powell said he will continue the
petition drive until he has enough
signatures.

Dirt Cheap has the look
f If downtown retailer 0. M. "Jack"
i Powell gets his way, Lincoln residents
) could see a change in the downtown

environment. Powell is leading a peti- -

tion drive to remove many of the trees
; downtown and replace them with diag-- j

onal parking stalls.
Jack Powell, owner ofPowell's Jewel-- j

trs, 1317 0 St.r for 22 years, started
circulating his petition July 23. He said
he hopes to get the necessary 4,746
petition signatures by October to place
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the issue on the November ballot.
Although Powell refused to sav how G
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j many signatures he has, he said that he
j collected more than 600 signatures at
! his store alone.

The trees that Powell wants to remove
f were planted downtown as part of a
i beautification project more than 10

years ago. Powell said he and many
other downtown businessmen were
forced to pay for the trees through spe- -

cial assessment taxes. He said he did
j not like the idea then, and he certainly

doesn't like the idea now.
"I love trees just as much as anv--
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body, but without parking, business is
dead," Powell said.

According to Richard Haden, acting
city traffic engineer, parking space
downtown has increased by 250 spaces
since 1975. He said additional parking
garages have made up for the parking
lost when trees were planted.

However, Powell said he feels that
shoppers are intimidated by parking
garages and would rather not park in
them.

"There must be on-stre- et parking,"
Powell said.

Powell proposes the addition of dia-

gonal parking in an
area, adding what he says would be
some 8,000 parking SDaces. However.

UDI(o
I some feel that diagonal parking is too
! dangerous m heavy downtown traffic.

Haden stated that the number of
I parking accidents was reduced when
downtown parking originally was con-- ;

verted to parallel stalls.
I Haden also stated that even if Powell's
; drive succeeds, certain streets, such as
- O, Ninth, 10th and parts of 17th would
be left with parallel parking because of

'previous commitments and the accep-
tance of federal aid for those streets
that makes them off-limi- ts to changes.
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Attention
Students
To remove your name
from listings in the 1986-8- 7

UNL Student Telephone
Directory, all you need to do
is complete a Request to

Withhold Name form, in

person by Sept. 12, 1986.

Forms are available at:

University Information,
208 Administration

m 7 J063l633

Over $1,000 in cash will be given away
every Friday at NBC Bank-In-The-B- ox

terminals across Lincoln.
You could win part of it. All you have to do is
withdraw any amount of money with any
Networks ATM card. If you're lucky, you could
receive up to $30 FREE.
It's that easy.
National Bank of Commerce Bank-In-The-B- ox

machines are strategically located around town,
so your cash is never more than five minutes
away. Go ahead try your luck. Stop by the
Bank-In-The-B- ox nearest you, and make this
Friday your Lucky Friday.
Use any of these Bank-In-The-B- ox locations:
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17th & Washington
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13th & "O"
40th & South
i'4th &f Superior' i PsJm5v ( (
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Touzalin & Colfax:

JF Super C, 10th & High
East Park Mall

66th & "O"
10th & "O"
11th & Cornhusker
48th & "a'
48th & Leighton
48th & Highway 2

Super C, 21st & "G"

Shopko. 27th & Hwy. 2

State Office Building
24 hr. ATMs
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